Special Domain List

Special Holiday Domains
www.EasterBunny.email $8500
www.SantaMail.center $8500
www.SantaHouse.email $7500
www.SantasHouse.email $7500
www.Sparkling.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.TheNorthPole.email $12500
www.NaughtyandNice.report $7500
www.SantasToyShop.email $12500
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500
www.MyBest.christmas $750
www.SantasToyShop.email $12500

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.NaughtyandNice.report $7500
www.SantasToyShop.email $12500
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500
www.MyBest.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.SantasHouse.email $7500
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500
www.MyBest.christmas $750
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.Santa.Report $9500
www.MyBest.christmas $750
www.BlingBling.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.SantaHouse.email $7500
www.SantasHouse.email $7500
www.DownHome.christmas $750
www.Sparkling.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.Santa.House.email $7500
www.SantasHouse.email $7500
www.DownHome.christmas $750
www.Sparkling.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.NaughtyandNice.report $7500
www.SantasToyShop.email $12500
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500
www.MyBest.christmas $750

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.SantasHouse.email $7500
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500
www.MyBest.christmas $750
www.SantasWorkshop.email $12500

*Instant Worldwide
< Credibility! >
www.Santa.Report $9500
www.MyBest.christmas $750
www.BlingBling.christmas $750

Creating a Unique. Popular+Very Productive Holiday Ad campaign is EASY with one of these Holiday Domain Addresses as your home base. Kids and Moms alike would love to write Santa at these email addresses and Targeted Marketing can reach a new level when it’s linked to your online Catalog or Toy Shop sites! Plus, use an autoresponder to automatically and instantly send back an email ad message to all letters!

Celebrity Domains
www.LadyDi.info $350
www.PrincessDi.info $350
www.MichaelJackson.christmas $12500
www.MichaelJackson.rocks $12500

Unlimited Worldwide Coverage with a Single Domain!
www.CityInfo.center $9500
This domain is designed to work with subdomains to produce worldwide coverage with a single address. There are several ways this can be accomplished. Here are examples:

www.Dallas.Cityinfo.center
www.Historic.CityInfo.center

If your plan is to create a series of sites which gives information which can be used in cities everywhere to focus on tourist sites, historic sites, shopping or crafts shops located in a city, and more, from a single master site, this is the perfect master site address.

Celebrity Information
www.Stars.report $8400
This site address is used in a similar way as the one immediately above, but with a focus on celebrity names instead of places. This can be quite valuable because there are virtually no instances of many such names available to register. A good example is “Michael Jackson.” Which has NO domain names available to register at all. Using his name as an example, you can instantly assign a sitename yourself as follows:


Miscellaneous Other Domains
www.Galleria.BlackFriday $750